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CITY. Mi Work and No PIayTIakes JacITaMEWS
Dull tfoy

said. The program for this year
is largely educational. There are
four leading women's organiza-
tions in Salem which have a gen-

eral interest in this line of activi-
ties, she said. Thees are the Y.
W. C. A., the American Associa-
tion of University Women, the
Business and Professional Wom-

en's league and the Older Wom-
an's club.

county superintendent of schools
in the future. Mrs. Mary Fulker-so- n,

superintendent, secured thecopy especially for the use of those

Commercial; J. Baumgartner, in-

surance man; Lester F. Barr,
treasurer of the Northwest Fruit
Products company; Karl J. Barr,
associated with his father, T. M.
Barr, 164 South Commercial;
Elmer A. Klein, new proprietor of
the Ace, 127 North High and B.
S. Rice, owner of the Coffee shop,
331 State. The membership com-

mittee for this week is George L.
Arbuckle, Winnie Pettyjohn and
C. O. Rice.

applicants for citizenship papers
who come to her office, for assist-
ance. Many of them have no idea
what the document is and it is
hoped that an exact photographic
copy will assist materially in the
explanation.

are trained to work from the cradle.'

Dallas to KntertAin
- Plans for another ceremonial of

' the 40--8. special order of the Am-
erican lesion. we announced at
a meeting ot Capital post No. 9

; last night. The affair will be stag-e- d
In Dallas, , Wednesday night

February 14. A big get-togeth- er

party is to be the feature, with a
big feed. according to word
brought by visiting Dallas voya-geur-s.

- Those planning on making
the trip to Dallas will meet at the
Marion garage at 6:45 o'clock,
February 14.1
! , .i

Dance Tonight-De- rby
Hall. Best floor. The

Orioles playing. 16

"The father of the old school be--!,4 c fit.

organizations ndtate. depart-
ments; were;, in; attendance as' spe-
cial guest of the legion. Short
talks were given by a number of
those present and a short musical
program enjoyed. ..

Declaring that ho believed In an
adjusted compensation for

men, Governor Walter M
Pierce said that this should be
given with willing hands and that
he would go further into the sub-
ject at a mass meeting, sponsored
by the legion, at the Salem armory
February 9.

"Keep yourselves in one com-
pact body," the "governor said.
"Teach Americanism. Fight for
purity In ' public as well as . pri-
vate American life. True Ameri-
canism should be instilled in the
rising generation from end to end.
Every man who has changed the
trend of affairs has done so under
the protection of this flag which
has given him inspiration and en-

abled him to conquer distance and
space." '

Dr. W. Carlton: Smith gave the

Heres that the boy Is his chattel;1

Silverton Woman Dies
Tblrs. Lydia H. Mooise. of Sil-

verton, died at her home Saturday
afternoon about 5:30 o'clock. In-

terment will be made in the Sil-

verton cemetery at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon.
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ana whatever you can get out oft
him Is so much profit. In conse--i
quence the boy leaves home at thej
nm opportunity unless ne nas
been treated as a human being.!
The main thing he requires is some-- )Hikers May Organ!

si-- :

BURNING poor coal lis
paper dol-

lar bills. You spend a lot
of money and get no heat. ,

: Bnt when you invest yosr,
money in coal ot the high-
est quality such as we are
offering you are. Indeed
saving money and getting
hig result. - -

"Our coal is"all coal" i -

thing of his own which he can sell1
and use the money as he sees fit.!

Hop "Hijackers'. Hold--Bail

of $2750 each wasdeniand-e- d

ot Will Cox, Charles Engel and
John Hackett when they were ar-
raigned in the justice court yes-
terday on a charge of stealing 35
bales of hops. They demanded a
hearing, gsrjiich5 will be given
Thursday morning. The men deny
all knowledge of the transaction.

There is a movement on foot
to organize a hikers' club in Sa-
lem. Under present plans - there
will be no Initiation fee or annualh Fortunately the club system is

spreading over the land and every!

Automobile Is Claimed
J. O. Hayes, Jr., 1185 Chemek-et- a,

called at the police station
Sunday and claimed the automo-
bile that had been towed in Satur-
day night.

boy now has a chance anions his!dues and a strong constitution is
the chief requirement. fellows. This Is making, a wonder--i 1

ful new generation of producers of. Q
weaitn ana nsppiness. Fortunate HILL MAN FUEL CD. dfUnable to , furnish the ball, they Work Is Great Nee-d- Indeed Is the boy who has a place!were committed to the. county Jail. to go fishing, because be has alsoSufficient supplies are on hand Broadway at Hood i 0

' "rnoxK 1833.' . 0address of welcome, declaring that

Fire Department Called
A chimney fire at 1277 South

Commercial called out the fire de-

partment about 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. This is the first alarm

io reueve immediate needs, acSchool Sketches Arriv the American legion was organizcording to a statement issued
ed for fraternal reasons and forfrom the Associated Charities

Flair roles Refused j
-

That several school of the
ty had refused to eect flag poles
was the charge made by Attorney
Robin D. Day, at . the meeting of
Capital post No. 9 last night. Mr.
Day based his charges upon Infor-
mation given him by Mrs. Fulker-so- n.

county school superintendent,
who asked him to assist her in en-
forcing the law. A committee was
appointed to look Into the situation
and to report back to the legion
at the next meeting. Those ap-
pointed by Commander Carl D.

he purpose of keeping the ex- -headquarters at the Red Cross received at the station since Jan- -
service men, together. The legionrooms on State Monday. Through uary 20
asks no favors, he said.a generous response to reauests

Preliminary sketches for the
new junior high school on north
Capitol were .received by Super-
intendent George Hug Monday
from W. 'C." Knighton. Portland
architect. These sketches includ-
ed the domestic science rooms, the
sewing room and library. Other

Many of the visitors respondedfor clothing and food a quantity Crap Xmprovamaat SrrtM.3
to requests for a few wordsof necessities "were received. WQ ALWAYS think that the

younger generation Is going

Held on Liquor Charge
. J. A. Barker plead guilty to pos-

session ot intoxicating liquor
when he appeared in the justice

Those speaking were Sam Kozer,though the supply of fresh veg-
etables is rather low at present.

learnea tne joys or swimming, Dut
when it Is considered that more'
than half of the children In Amer--i
tea have no possible chance to leant!
to swim, it is high time that each!
community should sit up and take!
notice.. j

Tt Is extremely gratifying tol
know that there is a national move!
ment which will enable every boy!
and girl to learn to swim In water!
which Is sanitary and safe.

There is many a lakeside com--j
mxmity which Is being driven, tff
desperation by the pollution of its
water and it iyvery Important that-th-

supply should be safeguarded
This la the work of the recently or-- !
ganlzed Water Safety Council of
America now being launched In,
Chicago, .

secretary of state, who characterto the demnltlon bow-wow- s, but
berhaps this only argues that we ized the work of the AmericanOabrlelson were Robin Day, Allan

plans are under way and will be
forwarded as fast as possible. The are setting old ourselves. Boys andWork is the greatest need at pres- - court yesterday. He was arrested

ent permanent if possible but odd Sunday night on South Cottage by
Jobs and temporary employment Officers Olson and Edwards. Judge

girls are very much as they al-
ways have been and always will

legion of today similar to that of
the G. A, R. immediately after the
Civil war. He urged that citizens

school board will hold its next
regular meeting a week from be." says Mr. D. A. Merrlman, of theby all means. It was suggested p. J. Kuntz will pass sentence at

WINDOW GLASS
H Sizes. .'-.";- ;

Headquarters For ?
f

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
"

PAINTS :

FRY'S DRUG STORE
,' 280 N. Commercial St.

Interest themselves in govern'American Steel h Wire Company.yesterday that it is Hearing the io o'clock this morning

Carson and Allan Kafoury.

. licenses Issued- -
Marriage licenses were issued

yesterday- - to Carl Johnson and
Mary Jones ot Salem; Hobart A.
Hedrick of Portland and Flora
Elizabeth Fletcher of Salem; C.

mental affairs rf the state. Franknt is true mat many cnuaren aretime of year to clean up reslden- - was placed in the county JailFormer Resident Dead Sever, representing the statespoiled by overlndulgent parents.
but if yon get back In the country treasurer's office, spoke brieflytial premises and to think about

planting a garden. Anyone hav-
ing work of this kind are asked

Edward McAfee, former Salem
iesiden.t died in Oregon City you will find, that boys and girls Representatives of various orOld House Being Moved

The large frame dwelling on ganizations nre?ont who aloAionaay, according to word re to call 332 on the telephone and the northeast corner of Chemek- -21. Barnett and Florence Pore of
Salem; Felix Goyette and Mary poke were Mrs. R. J. Hendricksceived in the city yesterday. Mr leave their address. He speaks at the Woodburn Meth-

odist church Sunday night. Port itate war mother, who declaredTMCAiee was tne proprietor or aFuhrman of Silverton. .
eta and High started on its jour-
ney down High to the other side
of Mill creek yesterday. The that to her legionnaires will alarug store here about 30 yars land donated 233,000 of its com

OUSTS TOPIC

OF MR, ORMANDY

ways be "children" to the warJoint Hearing Called
The Oregon public service com--

ago. munity chest fund for this week FRUIT TREES :

Big reduction on all cherry andproperty was sold by Charles Wel--Photo of Declaration
A nhototrranhic conv of thn mothers; King Bing Al Pierce ofhe said. Boys are learning useful

ihe Cherrians. who introduced prune jstock get our priceabef oreDeclaration i of Independence' the Justico Got8 Specderi occupations and tractors are be
mission and the public utilities ler to the Newton Chevrolet on

of the state of Idaho pany which plans the construction
will hold a joint hearing on Feb- - of a modern sales room on the

members of his council; R. O baying. H-- ?. r :
; ;

Elmer A. Droste was fined $25 ginning to .replace the bent stick
f.nellingy president of the Rotary rMATHIS NURSERY fXi.for: speeding when he appeared ruary 11 at Boise on the ques- - property vacated. method of ploughing. Sam New-

man, formerly of OAC, is in dub; Dr. Henry E. Morris, presibefore P. J. Kuntx, Justice of the Sales Yard Opposite. O.El Bldg.
dt; Cherry City Hotel. Phon 1758.tion of the service rates and prac- - dent of the Kiwanis club; RevSouthern Pacific Generalpeace, Monday. Eric V. Rohd wat. charge of much of the agriculturaltices of the Idaho Power com Residence Is Burglarized Marten Fereshtian, representingwork, assisted by his wife, form--cited to appear Thursday and W, pany. This utility operates both Though her home was burglar the Lions' club, who gave a stirPassenger Agent Addres-e- s

Business Menlerly Miss, Ethel Long, who isA. Gravelle Friday. ized and thoroughly ransackedin Oregon and Idaho. Ing committees which are going toring talkj Fred Erixon, who urgedteaching domestic science to the make the record of the CISerrlansSaturday night only a bar pin was that every effort be made to
"block their, game," In referringShowing Relief Picture-s-

same size as the original, will
hang in the office of the Marion

VALENTINES
Radiate Love and Cheer' where-ev- er

they go. .

, -
, See our complete line. "

Little Lady Store
'12TH AND CENTER

FURNITURE ! HARDWARE!
. t. ..

Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

SALEM BARGAIN HOUSE

for the coming year.
"The tourist Industry is theSeveral films showing condi

stolen, Airs. Cordelia Hagers. 691
Union, reported to the police Sun-
day.

Th policy of the Clierri;tns dur- -
girls. Mr. Narcross has just re-

turned from Vancouver,. B,' C,
where he conducted- - a- - three
months' campaign.

to the great number of commnnsixth greatest industry in Oregon
ing the coming spring an J si; cations in the Near East are being

shown at various state institutions its in this country: joi. uari aiat present, and the trend is that
rams and J. C. Perry.

Fences Torn. Down
Bert C. Boylan, district attor-

ney for Douglas county, has com-
plained to the public service com-

mission that the Oregon Trunk
railroad, in abandoning its right
ot way between South Junction
and Metolius is tearing out much

it will soon surpass dairying ana
Musical numbers were presentChinese Celebrate New Year livestock' production, which net

around S22.000.000 annually," de

this week by David E. Norcross,
of Portland field secretary for the
Near East relief. The films were
shown at the boys', training school

Chinese residents of the city

reer in visiting: other cities will
also be featured, and King Bing
Pierce Is going to recommend fre-crue- nt

visits . with, the and to
cities within easy ' driving radius
of Salem, the Cherrians tp spend

ed by Claud Stevenson, in the
Italian dialect, and' Jim Smart,
with his Scottish songs. Dr. Carlclared J. A. Ormandy, general pas' 1

began the annual celebration of
the new year yesterday. Open PERSONAL senger agent for the Southern Palast night and will be shown atJ30 N. Com! St. Phone 402 Wonner was the accompanist.of the wire fencing

.
of the right house is being held, debts oaid and. , - i cine, in speaking upon the tour- We Pay Cash an evening In each city, give aA Johnnv Jones feed wasJ. S. Murray, chief clerk at thethe deaf school tonight. Wednes-

day they will be shown at the ui i7i jeaviug gram una suai- - rememhranreo spnt tn vari.tns ist question and what his company
band concert, meet the citizenshipmei fallow fields of the farmers fronds Thoneh the celchratifon served.is doing: to attract tourists to Ore and take part In any o$ial. f es-- 'j;. GREAT REDUCTION , expofed to the depredations of lasts about a week here, in their

girls' industrial school and at the
state prison Thursday night.

state prison, is conimea 10 ms
bed oa account pt Ulness. He fs

not expected back at his ofiice
gon, at the Chamber of Commerce tivities that' mighLhe sugge'sted.StOCk. He believes this la against I native ronnlrv the Chinese cele-- Divorce Cases to Beluncheon Monday.Dn Italian Prune Trees. Good the law, and asks the commission this week.Brate for a period of two weeks. "Only during the last few years Heard on February 13' prices on Walnuts, Seedling Cher- - Seven Join Chamber ' to investigate. C, A. Merrill, of Knappa, was ary Trees, 8e to 15c. General Nur- - Adding tabasco sauce to thihas the tourist interested the gen
eral public," Mr. Ormapdy conSeven neyr members for the caller in Salem Yesterday.

- . ' . . 111 alery Stock, Sales Yard and Office, Whether 13 is lucky or not reShanks Rotary Speake- r- coffee will keep It hot.Highway Closed -.tinued. "The average tourist willH. IS. AlWOOa, Ol worvums. mains to be seen but perhaps beRev. Ernest Shanks', pastor of
Chamber of Commerce was the
record last week of the commit-
tee, consisting of R. C. . Sneiling,

The state highway commission
644 Ferry St, : r

' - FRUITLAND NURSERY
in the city over the week-en- d. cause he would ot hurt the feel--the Baptist church, will speak at

Lucille Ellis was in Salem Sun- -
nea of Cunid. Judae Kelly set dethe Wednesday luncheon of theannounced yesterday that the

John Day highway in Grant coun 1 . - a.A VAwrtvAlHTA. J. Hathlsy Prop.
fault divorce day for February 13,George H. Orabenhorst and Theo.

M. Barr. The new members are Rotary club. A special musical day irom ner nouie v
Res. 1140MOffice Phone 109. ty is closed to all traffic between E." A..; Thompson wan lesioicnu ust one ' day short of St, Valennumber has been arranged by theL. J. Simeral, engineer with the Cummins creek and Mount Vernon At th Terminal liotei over mein eharee tine day.

spend more money in a three
months' vacation than he will
spend at home in a year. The
tourist must not be regarded as a
crop, but as an individual and
unless he is recognized as such,
efforts to interest him will result
in a dismal failure."

Through dairy products bring-
ing in 521,000,000 annually and

You Should Know P. R. L. & P.. II. L. Martin, own on account of mud. The Dallas-- week-en- d from uriage. y, Perhaps automobiles are consld
er of the Variety store, 152 North R R. Ferrari was a recent visCalifornia highway between Mau-- ered Contributing causes of . dir That, we diagnose, locate and

neasure, from a drop of blood any District Debate Slated
itor in Salem from North BenB

4.'
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vorces when the automobiles InWith a triangular debate belltease active or latent. E. S. Blehn, field man for the question were seized in liquor
pin and Cow canyon, and the
Sherman highway between Shani-k- o

and Kent are still closed on ac-
count of mud.

We purify the blood and cure. Orpeon Growers, was In ftewoergtween representatives of Salem,
Stayton and Woodburn scheduled raids anyway four cases involving

y RADIATIONS of ELECTRONS yesterday on association business. automobiles confiscated in. moon-
shine raids will be tried on Feb(not electricity), 96 per cent of

S. C. STONE, M.D.
General Office Practice

Cancers Treated
Office, Tyler's Drug Store
157 H. Commercial Street

for Friday, Feb. 14, the first of
the district high school debates Of

livestock a few millions of dollars
more, the tourist trade is bidding
fair to surpass these in a few
years and take its place near
lumbering. Fruit growing netted

Wanted to Secure ruary 13, the same day as defaultlancers, tuberculosis, goiters, dia-

betes, female and digestive disor the year will be held. The quesA loan of $1500 on Salem resi divorce cases are to be heard.
tion for the debate is, "Resolved;dence. Socololsky, 341 State. 15 Other cases set for hearing yes
That the severance tax should be around 113,000,000 last year, and terday are state ex rel Haynes,
adopted in Oregon." Members of poultry an additional $10,000,000,Tells of YWCA Work against Adams and State ex rel

ders, etc t

: j The Era Clinic
14&4 State St. --

'Free Public Lecture Friday,
!T . - 7:30 V.U.

the Woodburn affirmative team

Mrs. Florence4 Young was in the
city over the week-en- d from
Marshfield.

R. F. Randall was a business
visitor in Salem Monday from Eu-

gene.
R. H. Sperling and wife of Al-

bany were recent visitors in the
city.

L. Osborne, of Marion, was
In the city during the week-en- d. .

Henry H. Johnson, of Silverton,

Work and. aims of the Salem Mr. Ormandy said. But the 400,-00- 0

tourists who visited the statewill come here while the Salem Slaughter against Martin, Febru-
ary 7; Lange. against Allen, FebYWCA were outlined at the

Chamber' of Commerce luncheon affirmative goes to Stayton. ruary 14; Radke against Radke,last year are believed to nave
and McDonald against McDonald,spent close to $15,000,000 whileMonday bv Mis Wvman. secre

Sea Foods a Specialty
Experienced Caterers
OYSTER LOAF
RESTAURANT

Court- - Street, Near Liberty

in the state. February 18; Montague O'Rlleytary. The main work of th assn-- rreoyieiT
Salem had the largestnation ia ohtaininir wnrk for HriJ again 'Industries are characterized against Lord, February 20.

was in Salem Sunday afternoon by trading dollars, but the tourist
brings .new money into the state,"

who are strangers in the city. l muameuB
held at the YMCAler PresbyteryDurlne 1923 more than 320 nerm- - v. V. Mnnrc. sunerintendent of Cherrian Business Meet

.W'Neimeyer
. Druggist , v

" ' In 'Business For, Your
- Health .

175 Com'l. Phone 167

the speaker continued. "The eye?anent positions and about the PuIldIf tth OAC
Church
campus at counJ was ln Scheduled for Tonight 1--Saturday. ac Nemo Sclf-Rcduci- No. 3ttSalem yesterday conferring with of various parts of the country,

including California, are being
same number of temporary posi-
tions were found for girls, she tivities were reviewed and it was 'A.s t a t a Sunermtendent - Is a real bargain. It has a low top "

The: Cherrlans will hold theirvoted to hold the outing of the rh M1. turned toward the northwest for
summer vacations. Those who regular monthly meeting at theconference on July 4. This outing T wk, ,nutv sat fores- -

Government Loans on Farms

5V2 per cent
F. S. WILKINSON

Sec.-Trca- s.

202 U. S. Bank Bldg.

DIED Chamber of Commerce this eve'have come in the past are only awas postponed last year on J tt gone to Marshfield on de- -411 Oregon Bldg. Tclcphono 437

The Seavey Bell Insurance

: and medium iklrt. Made in dur-- '
able plt.k or white coutil; sizes 1

' 4 to 36 and cotts only $3XX3.
If roi dcakt can't wrt It, Mn3 nrm.

tizc tad $3. Wt'll tend ch cenet.
Nemo HT(icalc-Fa,hlo- a Inacitnte

''20E.laSn New York (Dept. ft

ning at the dinner, hour.count of the visit of the late vanguard. Prepare for and studypartmeat business. King Bing Al Pierce will pre
Fred G. Buchtel was here yes the needs of the tourist. Knowl-

edge is the basis of intelligent
. Agency,.

General Insurance side over his first business ses
terday from Portland.

President Warren O. Harding. The
conference will mete in Albany
next year. The committee, re-

elected for this year, are C. A.
sion and will announce the standservice,"BUiT Ball Frank Wagar Charles R. Archerd, Implement

Every man in Oregon should
dealer, spent the week-en- d with

Kells. Salem; Dr. A. E. Schmidt, his family in Portland.
T1YT1RO-ELECTRI- C

know about the resorts of the
state, was the opinion of the
speaker, who pointed out that theMr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield wereof Albany, an instructor at OAC

and A. E. Caswell, of Eugene,THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE

IRWIN William L. Irwin died
February 4, at a local hospital,
age 62 years. Survived by his
widow, Mary three daughters,
Mrs. D. C. Bloom, Mrs. Guy
Francis of Salem, Or., Mrs. W.
H. Krebs of West Timber, Or.,
one son, Frank L. Irwin of
Chartield, Penn. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at the Webb
Funeral parlors Thursday, Feb.
7 at 2 o'clock, with Rev. Clyde

' Thomas in charge of services.
, Interment will be in Rosedale

cemetery. .

Sunday visitors in Portland, at the
connected with the University of borne of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cra--

. . (Formerly Dr, schenuj Rose festival. Columbia River
highway and 'Cater lake are be-

ing advertised and information is

YOU; CAN NOW BUY
at The C& C. Pre-Irivehto- ry Side

Oregon. rttt. former Salem residents.240 8. Cottage St.;
Attorney E. M. Page left for1182PHONE , sought about these attractions as

Portland yesterday to Btart work
well as others. Though the water

as campaign manager for Senator
In Crater lake was as blue 2.5OSTEOPATHY

Charles U McNary years ago as it is today the hote
. n4k Oririnal and Genuine Spin

J. F.? Steiwer, of Jefferson, was

Morgan Funeral Held
Funeral services for John Syl-

vester Morgan were held from the
Rigdon mortuary Sunday after-
noon, with interment in the Odd
Fellows cemetery. Mr. Morgan
was a pioneer brick mason of Sa-
lem and Albany.

itand smooth reads have made 4al Adjustment Treatment. SkUI--
1 1alnlAaa Adjustment that I a recent bisitor in Salem. into a resort, Mr. Ormandy said

Lawrence T. Goodin, Vot Ash

Boys Heavy Ribbed
Drawers

Ladies' S5.50 Silk Umbrellas
Sale ..v.....

Ladies' $4.00 Silk Hose

Men's Canvas Gloves

He said the greatest trouble with
land, was a guest at the Bltgh ho

GABRIELSOX William Gabriel-so- n

died at a local hospital,
February 4, 1924,. age 40 years.
Remains at Webb Funeral par

the tourist business in Oregon Is
that no effort is made to get themtel during the week-en- d

results. :;V;:.;...gets .. . .

DR. I GT MARSHALL
OateopatWo PhysicUB sad

. Sargeoax
Horace W. Craft, of Rosebarg,Excellence is the Lever to stop and that established relors. Funeral announcements Several Speeders Arrested was inithe city Sunday and Monto I sorts would remedy this situation1 :' later. Speeders who jstepped on theupon which we depend to move day. 2 PdlfS. A. A. Mickel, district freight28 Oregon Bldg
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hall attendedgas oyer tne week-en- d came to

grief. T. C. Tabler, of Portland, and passenger agent for the
Southern Pacific, presided asdeposited ?25 to insure his ap

a performance at the Orpheum
theatre in Portland Sunday to see
theiir son, Willard Hall, in one ot

chairman.

25c
1$4.35

$3.35
25c

.:;$i.79
19c yd.

.:,: 25c
I 22c

. 69c Hug

$1.29 Carton

large quantities of coal. . While
our prices are the same as those
for ordinary coal we strive to
make those prices pay for more
and bigger coal satisfaction. How
well we aucceed can be learned by
a trial. Why not make the test

pearance in the, Justice court Feb
. . DR. B. H. WHITE

DIL ANNE BREKKE
Osteopathic

Physicians and SorgeoM

ruary 9. The money was paid at the acts..

Salem Jtlortuarp
C3CBAXHEBS AKD

mrXaJb SI&ECTOSS

Pbob 165$

Zlflcltnt Work HaderaU Mas

the police station. H. D. Hobbs, Sam Weiss, a, farmer living HEADS BOWED D
333 south Twenty-mt- n. was north of Hopmere, was a businesswhen It costs no more. Give us a fined 1 5 for speeding while Henry caller in" the city yesterday

Ladies' Black Oxford Shoes, '

Sale .. .L.L.... 1

32-i- n. Fast Color Dress Gingham,
Sale .a..I ..

4 Lbs. Blue Rose
Rice

5 Lbs. Large Italian
Prunes .....,'. ;.

Star, Horseshoe or Climax ;

; Tobacco
Camel ,A

Cigarettes ...

The only Physicians In Salem us-- trlal
.' n. ' AKrom'i method of Elec-- 1 ill. Johnson, of Silverton. forfeited ' Mistf Mary Fake, now of Albany,

ON MEMBERLEGI15 for a similar offense. William ppent ' tho week end visiting her
ironic 'Diagnosis 1 and Treatment. Larmer Transfer 'Co, II. Fluhrer, of Mcdford, $10 Io parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Charles II

Fake. : ; ." 1; ... ? ,1- v.ki Tf.nV itlilif. ' Salem 469 State St. Phone 930 speeding.
I C. A. Bartell. of Cottage Grove,

Failed to Dim Lighta
WEBB & CLOUGH

Leading Funeral
Directors

was a guest of Al Plerce, manager Governor Pierce, Secretary
Failuro to .dim lights brought of tho Marion hotel, at the, Cham Kozer and Others Ad-

dress Open Meeting
.

several motorists into tho police
court Monday. Donations of $5

ber-- ot, Commerce-luncheo- Mon-

day. - Mr. Bartell is proprietor of
were made by "M. E. Jennings, the Bartell hotel.Expert Erabahncn t1785 Court; Clyde Phemelton,fit."

Practically our entire stocks, now,, lower priced --8hocs
Woolen Dress Goods, Aprons, 'Sheeting,, Rubber Goods,
Men's Socks, Ladies' Hosiery, Etc, Etc. r

. SALE LASTS AliwEEK

ladd; & BUSH

EstoUishol 1868 :

' Out of town Legionnaires who
attended the Capital post meeting,1563 Belieyue and Frank, lllebert. Heads were bowed by members

of the Terminal Cafe. '
last night Included Joe llelgerson. of Capital, post No. .9, .American

Legion, last nighr ia.f tribute toPolk county district attorney-an-
I Relief Worker Is Speaker !

Bill Bines, of Dallas. a-- , j", J. . their departed cmer.. tne Jate ex--RIGDON & SON'S
HORTUARY Conditions in the Near -- East President Woodrow Wilson," whollerbert' Plantc Sarerm represen

:f C c'nrrI E-inJan- Business'' were outlined at ' itie '.ThttarlanTtJliins for htddirr" machiae com- - served as commander in chief of
tTitt army ftnrf par Aiirlnz '1h


